Influence of maternal murine immunization with Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus extract on the type I hypersensitivity response in offspring.
Maternal exposure to environmental ubiquitous allergens could exert an influence on the newborn's immune repertoire and the later development of allergy. The aim of this study was to investigate the effects of maternal immunization with Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus (Dp) on the hypersensitivity response and IgG subclass production in offspring using a murine model. A/Sn mice were immunized with Dp before mating with normal A/Sn males. Diaplacental serum samples were collected from newborn mice delivered by cesarean section, and maternal milk samples were extracted from the stomachs of newborn mice. Groups of offspring 25 or 45 days old were Dp immunized and boosted on the 10th day after sensitization. The animals were bled 7 days after the booster. High levels of anti-Dp IgG subclasses - mainly IgG1, but also IgG2a and IgG2b - were transmitted by immunized mice via the placenta to the offspring. In the milk from immunized mothers, significant levels of anti-Dp IgG subclasses and anti-Dp IgM and IgA antibodies were detected. Moreover, the increase in total IgA antibodies in the milk of the immunized females correlated with a significantly increased level of TGF-beta1. TGF-beta2 levels were markedly higher than the beta1 isoform in the milk, although no difference was observed between the groups. When offspring from immunized mothers were sensitized at 25 days, a significant decrease in total and anti-Dp IgE antibodies as well as total and anti-Dp IgG1, IgG2a and IgG2b subclasses was observed compared to normal female offspring, whereas when offspring were sensitized at 45 days, both offspring groups showed similar levels of IgE and IgG subclasses. Our study showed that maternal immunization with Dp promotes the transference of specific antibodies and/or TGF-beta, which can negatively modulate the allergic response in offspring, and suggests that maternal preexposure to allergen before mating can protect mice during the early phase.